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Extract from the Review of Scot? Wapo-Vleo- n

in the last 'number of the Christian
!Examiner; J'- - , r ' ' ' ; Nc'rrYork Cohsolidatedb Lottery.

' - Ofh Class tvill be draictv

::
Co-paftners- of BeckwithiStHendersonTF1E this day dissolved . by --mutual consent. - r,

-- ''Alt persons indebted to'the Firm are Tequest-e- d

to close their accounts by the first ofJanuary.
Those who ;have claims against the , Firm ; will
please present them ; - " . 1 "
; . Lr. Henderson wilt attend to the settlement
of the business ; in his absence Dr. Beck with '

, Fall and Winter! Supply.

Dry Goods. , Hardware, Cutlery,; Ifaftp
--Boots j Shoes, China Glass and St

? fordshire wart, imported and 'Amtriti U
Lqiiors. ; ;

, ., ;

x' The subscribers beg leava to announce to th
nublici thatfthey have now received the entire of
Iheirvlate .purchases, comprehending almost evc
r Fancy and.Staple article" inthc general linel
The following, is'a list of: the principal articles.

U published every 'Twmwat andjiiDiT, by

i a FiveZDolfart pei annlQmffrAlf in advance,

: ADVEltTTSESipN
"KfttereilinirHixteeTilinesneAtlyijnsertedthree
HiraetTor a Jo.lar.and 25 centsfor every w'eceed-In.Diiblicati- on

tthose of neater lenet)i "in the
fme nroDortion..i Cummnnicutiam thankfully

. w?ceivecU.i-Ltt:r- a to the Editors mustbe post

'firom ft National Jnt illigencerJ
THE SIX MI LITIA MEN.

. yesaJrwbn .We-- - the ; other "day- - in --

Ifar rn ed 6u r 're'aders t fiat ; 1 he Cproc eed i n srs

'of the Court Martial at ; Mobile, towards
'the clbVe of the'war, had been foiind in one
pf the apartmerits of the Adjutant General's

- fS ce,inAt we would publ i s h the tn i fa 1 1 o wr
eii- - to clbrsa; The haying made thi pro-mis- e,

tnakesit
( netesanry ': for u to snj,

fthat we have applied for a 6pj of those,
'proceedings, --;thftaj' far; Wit bout success.

- The Depa rtmenf, perh'aps'has an objection
to giving theni? through the riewspapers,

'.to jhe public ;: which we do not "mean to
Hod fault with.' jVt"e have little doubt that
they will come before the People, er.e Jong,
through "some chanhel'.'or other, when it
will beieen whether. or; hot h'eNashville
Committee,' in selecting one of the cases as,
aVaniple of the'whole, took'f'tHem'ost'or'
the1 least 5xceptioriable" : one. For" 6u r --

'selves, we are so well 'satiaBed ' with, what
tVe already; know, fro fii the General's, dis-

crete defenders' at Nashville, that we wan t

do further evidence of a needless shedfling
of iho blood of tHose militia men. Tbis.
let it be reniembVred, we do hot, nor ever
did, charge u non General Jackson as a
crimeSut Vs proof concluive that he

in error ofjudgment .on the ; nv.st
solemn occasions : for what occasion could
be 'inure solemn tha'ri one which involved
the lives of six fellow-men- , for a merely
constructive crime, if crimeat alf
the whole of the three years of the war.
when inilittV-me-n deserting from camp was
the occurrence fevery day in almost eve- -

- rj&itri the "Union, no, djer instance
; occurred tf ; milifia-rnan- 's : being, shot.

The case a't 'Mobile'stan'fg by itself : and
it ever stand alone ! , In that case , hot one,
Lutsix men were shot,' and. that too hot
for deserting posts, ,norr for, going over to
the enemy, but forgoing hoine when officers
f rank informed them that their legil time

'ofservicead expired.' 1 We do not mean
lidwever dwelFohthis case V.for, in
truth, fceingas little able lr. Madison was
to look on blood and carriage with compo-ure- ,

we have no pleasure in contemplate
V ing it..; : :

V:: '. '' 'V'.VT
. The regular reader f this paper may re-collect-

we stated, some Time ago, when
the proceedings .of this- court . martial
could .'hot' be 'found inthe . Var Depart-rheji- t,

that we had good authority; for say-
ing that President Madison had, when they
were" first received, 'directed- - these . pro-
ceed i n gs to' be , re t u ro eil . to Ten n c ssee .
Our informant on this ; head had a better
right to know how they were dispsel of
iitian periiaps any otntr inaiviuuai wnat-eve- r.'

- We are not yet certain that his in-- t.

formation tous w as not correct : for, though
returned to Tennessee at that time, they
might have travelled back to Washington
tinder the General Order,-issue- d after the
war, which called , for the transmission to
the .War Office of all records, &c. connect--

i d, wifb theVervice, and - thus found en
trance where they were originally refused,

'- - or, the copy of the proceedings now found
, may be the duplicate of that returned ; the

. probabihtyTof which supposition is confirm
. cd by the publication on he subject which

was some time ago made by Jhe .Nashville
. Committee : for, in their exposition of the

. matter," the Committee publish certain ex
tracts from the J proceed i ngs of that Court,
which Mr. Donelspn (nr lative, we believe.
of Gen. Jackson,) certifies, are 'correct- -

ly copied from the "original proceedings
orthe Court," which he says were put in-

to his hands; about . f wo years before, by
Col. Jlutler. late Atljutartt General or the
Soqthero diviiin on his removal to rloFt
da. 1 1 tht drigirial proceedings we re still
in the hamls otGeherai. Jackson's; friends
in TMitVes$c. it was of course no caused of
Kurorise i.'ifiat thev should 'hot be found Jn
the Deparlmeht of War : and frotil the ac
ctdntal 5ndingof a copy ofuhem, there is
no proof that the. other arid original copjr
war. not . returned v to Tennessee,, in the
inanheralreadT stated, byihe order of Mr.

Still, however,' there Ts a possibility; that
the mi;m'nfy ofourfififormant,m ' have
deceit ed limr: and it may, been of some
thr CotiitMartial ...that the origihalt Pro-cv- i

j ngs were' rcl u rocd ;to Ten nessee. VWe
gave wir iM form ati on as we received it, and;
if- there' be any thing .wrong6 in itV Will
ch eerfii; I y correct it. ' That some. Proceed T

itis ofCourti;5Iartial actually-- wereVre
turned to I'ehnessiee we have - pq .doubt ;
and if theyWere not those of tWe Celebrat-- l

Court?heUI;ttt Mobile we should be glad
t know what they Were: If; we are' hot
niisinfurmed by correspondents, '.there ;re
iiue vcry curiouvdocuinen sort
W be fKtix a.t i ii tlia t cj ib r ter o f ttt e cou h try,
VnlCIl tllA "''-'nrltf-

inf I , lirip' irxvc'J m o

The' Scheme contains he fallowing splen v

did I'ri.es : - - 'l
1 Prize of S 13,000 aj39 Prize of S J Oq
1 10,000 V S9 , : V 90
i 5,006r59::"
i ,3,000-3- 9
i " CO

l 39.: mm
5 i.OOO;
8 500 273' i

, ' 4,446 15
TFhole Tickets 5, Halfdo S7 50, --

Quarters S3 75. .

Dismal" Swamp Canal Lottery,
10lh Class ,rill be drawn in Richmond, 5th Dec ;

4 ..v :....''' flCXt - :", :. .V..V.v ,"

;CAPltALVPliiZES. ' ' ;

16,000 Dollars, 4,000 'nollara,
2,500 Dollars, : l,T50 Dollars, .

- 1,500 Dollars, .1,086 Dollars,-- '
4 of S1000 6 of S500 &C. oic;

Tickets, S5,Half, S2 50, Quarters; gl 22.

Grand Consolidated "Lottery ,
For;irtternal Improvement, Literature and Cha-- f

rities, in thef City of Washington, arid in the
States of Delaware, North-Carolin- a, and Lou I

' ' isiana. ; ' '"'"::'
,: . V SECOND CLASS. ; ' - V - .

'
:

To be drawn in Washinton Citv, on Wednesday
the 12 December 1827." -

;
"

'

;
:" ;"-- . ' SCHKM E.' ;V

i Prize of S20.000 LIS S20,000
i 4,000 4,000
1; V, 1,600
1 1,225 1,225

1,000 5,000
O,
pm - .''. V : 6QQ

1

3.000
10 v v:;' :- ' ; 300 . ; 3,000

,20 3,00b
40 100 4,000
51 " eo 4,080 ;

51 70 1 ,570
51 60 ; 3,60
51 2,5.50
51 t 12,040

102 0 i3,060
153 SO '3,060

1326 -- : 10 " 13,260
'

1 1 475 4 , 5 -; .. :
,.

;;., - 57,375
Whole Tick 5 dollars, Half 2 50, dol-

lars, Qrs. i 25 dollars. .
(

..;
.Orders from any part of the country. post

paid) enclosing; the cash or Prize. Tickets, will
be promptly attended lo address

YATES & McINTYRE;
. Raleijjh or Favetieville. .

JUST PUBLISH KD, -

":.;, G&LJE S's ,
NORTH-CAROLIN- A ,

TOR .

besides the usual AstronomicCONTAINING,some iiseful Essays on Agri
culture a variety of valuable Recipes, & much
instructive and -entertaining matter. -

.The Almanacks may be had wholesale of the
Publishers. J. Gh--s Sc Son, in Raleigh, of Mr.
Edward J. Hale, Printer, in Fayctteville, or, of
Mr. Salmon Hall, Bookseller, of Newberh ;'and
retail of mosVof the Storekeepers in the Slate.

September 20.: i ' , - '

r IHIS beautifol specimen of American Lit era-J- L

ture and of the Fine Arts, as welljas.uf the
mechanical ones of paper making aad pnnti'ig,
contains the fdtowing ongravings by American
Artists, and principally from celebrated paintings
hy native Americans. '

- The Dull, LeCvure :
The V.dentine, ,

' ' " ,.
. A Lake Scene,

e Delaware Water Cap,
'Bornouse Warrior -'

Little llrd Ridin-- r Hood.
Anne Page; Slender and Shallow, , i '

'
. .

.Moonlight, : . ; - '

' Cattskiil Falls, :; , -
'

.
'

The Faithful Friend, r . , ,

Ischia and l'rocida, ' .

Ticonderoga, ;

.Beautifully. cmbrossed, Presentation Plate, and
highly, Ornamented case. , .,.--,

r The Literary contents consists of original arti
cles in, prose, and Averse,-.-b- Perciyal, Meikn,
Pickering, Bryan, Washington Irving, Paulding,
McHenry, Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. .'.Wells, : Miss
Fancis, and otlier celebraievl American authors.

' Just received and for-sal- e. by ' ; ' .
" J. GAIES & SOV.

North-Carolin- a Bible Society.
fllHR annual rneeting of this; Society will bi?
JL hdiii the. Senate Chamber ofthe , Capitol,'

on Ionday evemng theSdof December ensuing:
And the annual Discourse; in : behalf of "saul

Society" will be ; delivered in thePresbvterian
Church of this City, on Sunday the2d of Deceriv'
hereby theRewjAMfc
vilie. ;

'--
: By order, -

Ral.eigh,W20rVr - ; tw
Carnage and Gig Makin'3H E Subscribers takes this - method to'-- . make

J knon to his friends'ahd the publicthat her
has on nana a number ofPaniiel ,and Stick Gigs;
and also a Sulky,7 finishedritVHaiidsome style and
01 ine pest roatemiv wc fle otteM at very low
prices, persbns yrishi ng "10, pure haSe are " i iry ittd
to Call and view them ?:4byrS?

.Gigs arid Sulkies gent to jbls shopto.be: repti)
ed or painted will he - prpraptjhaUended to aird
kept in a house to protect them from' the' :wea- -

We have' isnofcen; of .thevenergiet of
mind called forth :by: war. vj Ifwe mayj be
allpwed'a short ; digression: hich, howe-ve- ri

bears directly on our main subject the
meritsof ZNapoleon, we .would, observe
that rnilitary talent, even jof the highest or-

der is far from holding the "first place
among intellectual endowments. ; It.is one
of the lower forms of gehiui'-f-or it is not
conversant with the higies. and richest
object b of "thought. ' We ratit that a mind,
which :takes ina wide country', at a glance,
and understands almost by intuition the
positions it affords far a ' successful; cam-
paign,' .is a ' comprehensive and vigorous
one. . The general who disposes his forces
so as to counteract a greater-- force J who
supplies by skill, science, and genius, the
want of numbers j who - dives ; into the
counsels of his ehecny, and who gives( ; uni-

ty, ehergy and success to ajyast:, sphere. of,

operations, in t he midst of .casualties and
obstructions which no wisdom cou ll fore-

see, manifests great power. - But still the
chief work of a general is to applv physical
obstructions'; to avail himself. of physical
aids and advantages j. to act pn matter y to
overcome rivers, ramparts, mountains and
human muscles ; and theser are not . the
highest objects olmiud, nor do they de-

mand intelligence of the highestorder ;
and accordingly nothing is more common
to find men, eminent in this depart inentV
who arc almost wholly wanting Sn the
noblest energies of ihe soul; in imagina-
tion and taste, in the capacity oF eijbjing
works of genius-i-n lare yies of human
nature,in the moral sciences! in the appli-
cation of analysis and generalization to the
human mind and to society, and in original
conceptifihsjon, the great which
h.ive absorbed the mo.t; glorious undfr-s'anding- sl

The office of; a great general
does not differ widely from that of a gretf
mechanician, whose business litis to frame
new combinations of physical forces, to
adapt them To new circumstances, and to
remove .new obstructions. jAccordingly,
grea- - generals, away from the camp, are
commonly.-n- greater men than. the mecha-
nician taken from his workshop. In con-
versation they are often dull; Worksof
profound thinking on general and great
topics they cannot comprehend. -- The con
queror of Napoleon, the hero of Waterloo,
undoubtedly possesses . great military ta-

lents ; but we never heard of hiaeloquence
in the Senate, or of his "sagacity in ' the ca
binet, ; and we venture to any, that he will
Ic-iv- the worldji without adding one new
thoughton the great the thee, I on which the
geniu"of philosophy and legislature 'has
meditated For gs; yve wijl not go down
for illostraiion to such r.n as NeUon, a
man great on the deck, but debased-- ' by
goss vices, and who: neer (pretended to
enlargement of intellect. Vo institute a
compjrison in point of talent and genius
between such men and Mihon, Bacon ami
Shakspeare, is almost an injsult on ihese
illustrious names. Wyo can think of these
truly gret intelligences ; of the range jof

and earth j oi
their new and glowing- - combinations of
thought ; of the energy wi ich they
grasped and subjected to t lieir main pur-o- f
pose, the infinite materials illustration
which naUre . and life ; afford ; who can
think of the lorms or transcendent beauty
and grandeur which they created, or. which
were rather emanations of their own minds,
of the impetuous '''imagination..: which, they
have exerted ovcrf so many generations.
and which time inly extends and v makes
sure j .ot the voice of power,-- ; in ..which',
though deadt lhey still speak to nations,
and awaken intellect, sensibility, and ge-
nius in both hemispheres ; who can think
oi sucn men, ami noi.teeilne immense in
feriority of the most gifted warrior,; whose
elements of thought are physical forces
ami pnvtiicai oDsiructions, and whose em
ployment is the combination of ;the lowest
cias or oojects, on wnicn aipowenui mioti
can De empioyeu." ;

j

Sltictfori Salts
At Fayettcville, JST. : C.

WIIsKINGS &. CO.

LN" consequence of the failureof" the Boston
Company, will be sold on Tuesday, 4th

December next; the entire stock "of 1 i;
' - ffjndow Glass Glass Farcy ;

belonging to that. Compan', coasisting of forty
ISoxes assorted Fancy Glass Ware, such. as Tunir
biers,'Decanters pf various siije.sahd shares,
Glass yitclicrs, .Cniets, - Salts, kCastor Bottles,
Lamps'and Apothecary IJottlesf &c '.?. i

A -- choice assortment a i e w and Fresh im port.
edDry Goods, Hard Ware arid a complete as
sqrtmentof Cutlery. ? .;- - - Ut -
-- nciorsecl Notes at Bank, at DA and o months

At private sale a complete assortment of Gro- -

cenesa. - . . WILKINGS & Co.- - .
Fayetteville, Nor. 5,1827V; ri J5,t4Dec;

fJTTHIi Subscriber has For sale, m Warretitoh; 50
tiL'Coltnn Gin.s, of Davidson's best raanufac- -
lure; consisting- - of From 35 to 50 Saws.lboth Iron
aud.Cst 2ccl. Ilia prices, ncr ! fcavr. arc 52. and

GORDON'. CfAWTIIOItN'.

J 1 - J. RECKWITK. . '4
". ' J. M. HliNDfcliSON.

Raleigh, Nor. 26, ":7;.- - , '. .,';;.';
l)r, H. offers for sale, onmodera'te- - terms, a

strong-Wel- l ftirmed Black Horse, 7 nr or 8 years
old, well suited for a Carring-e-, Stage, Waggon
or a long journey on horseb ack. ?

PUBLIC MEETING.
ALL the Freemen of Wayne County friendly

the re-electi- on of John Qoijtct Adams to
the Presidency of the United State-- , are respect-
fully solicited to meet at. .du- - Court-Hous- e in
Waynesborough, on the second Saturday in De-
cember at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing Delegates to meet in General Convention in
the City of .Raleigh,"' on the 20th of December,
or at such other time as "may be, thought most
conven ent.for the purpose of forming an Electo
ral Ticket for Mr. Adam in North Carolina, and
of adopting such other measures an shall be deem-
ed most likely to advance the interest of the
present Administration. '

.
; '

' - Many Freemen of TVmme.J: Nor. 22 .
-

'

:

State of North-Carolin- a,

Northampton County.
Court of Equity, Fall Term, AD. 1827.

James Webb, Complainant. .
'

' ''' J 4'V".;-- '. v.
Jonathan Currin and wife;; Elizabeth, late Elrza- -

. beth Jenkins, defendants.
Bill to mke conveyance of Real Estate.

fT app.earinir-t- o the satisfaction of the Court,
tha the defendants in this case are not lesi-den- ts

of this State, it is ordered that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register,- for six weeks
successively, tfiat, unless said defencLisits shall
appear at the next Court of Equity, to be held
for said county, at the Court House in the town
of JacJcso.n', on the fifth Monday after the fourth
Monday. in March next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to complainant's bill, the same will.be heard
"exparte" and a decree ma let accordingly.

A copy, Teste, JNO. D. AMIS, C. M E.
Nov. 16, 1827. ' 20 6w

State of North-Carolin- a.

Bertie County.
Court of EquitySeptember Term, 1827.

Wiliiam Cherry, Solomon Cherry, Joseph Cherry
and James 11. Cherry, the three latter infants,
by William Cherry their Guardian., and Mary
Cherry, widow of Solomon Cherry, Petitioners.

ana
Levi.M. Holder and wife Mary, formerly Mary

Cherry, , ' Defendants.
Petition for tale of real Estate:

HE Petitioners set forth in their petition,- -

T1 that Solomon Cherry, late of Bertie county,
diedintestate, being- - seized and possessed of two
tracts of land, ti? wit :. One tract containing six
hundred acres," adjoining the lands of Stephen
:Baryemore, the heirs of James Cherry deceased,
and others; the other tittct containing sixty
acres, adjoining t!.e lands ofThomss Baryemore,
William Baryemore, aivd others,. .That ihe Clerk
and Master be directed to make sale of the said
lands for a division amon,? the heirs at law of the
said Solomon Cuerry...That Levi Holder and
wife. Mar',. formerly, Mary Che rrv, who are en-
titled to a distributive share of s-u- d lands, do not
reside within the jurisdiction of this Court ; and
pray that publication be made to the said Hold-
er and wife, that they be and appear at the next
Court, to be held on the third Monday of March
next, and plead answt-- r or d- - mur. ? And, it ap
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that, the
said Levi M.' Holder and wifeMary, do :ot reside
within the jurisdiction of this Court : It is there-
fore' ordered, ". that publication be made in the
Raleigh itegister for -- x weeks, that the said
Holder and wife be and appear at the next term
of said Court, to be held in Windsor, on the third
Monday, of.': March; next, and pit ad, answer or
demur to the said petition, or that judgment pro
confesso be'entered against thetn. ,

Teit; CI I AS. W. JACOCKS, C . M. K. B. C.
" Windsor, N C- - 12th Oct. 1827. 20 6 w

-- University of North-Carolin- a,

" The annual meeting of the Trustees of theC-niversi- ty

of North-Carolin- a: will be held" in' the
Executive Office in this City on Monday 10th
of December at 7 o'clock P. M. "

'y By appointment i. the President.
Raleigh, 26th Not. 1827.

Executor's Sale.
order of the County Court of Granville, 1BYshall expose to public Sale at Oxford on

Monday 31st or December, ensuing, TWENTY
NEGROES, belonging to the Estate of Richard
Taylor, deceased. Tne Sale will be continued
from" day to day, unOl the whole be disposed of.

Twelve months Credit will be given the pur-
chaser giving bonds, bearing interest from tlnrir
date, with approved securities And when said
bonds become due, the drawers of ihemV if they
prefer hycan have accommodation iu the Ncw-ber- n

Bank. v ' y' '.' ' "v

JOHN C. TAYLOr, Ex'ri
Raleigh; Nov 22, 1837; - 20 lnw4w

; Harriet Relay- - :
: f Has return edfrom New- - Yo rkj

"lJIERliJ-sh- e has laid in an Elegant Assort-- '
Tf. ment of FANCY' .GoOOS and; M 1LL1,

ERY - among which are Superb Bostly Silk Hats
and Feathers, Leghorn and Straw Bonnets Lace
and'Leisse Caps." and Turbans Elegant 'orna
ments forthe Head ; Needle work : and - Lace
Pelle rines, Capessnd ; Col 'ars ; Superb . Lace
Robes, Muslin, Barege, Batisse and Merino do
Worsted Barege for '.Dresses V'Ueady made Dres-scs- v

Pelisses ; and Cloaks of the latest fashion ;
Lace Veils ; Plaid, Figured and- - plaiir Silks 'of
thenewest patterns and colours j4:4. plain and
figured Bibbiiiett Laces '$ Thread and 'Bobbi-net- t

Laces and Etlgiugs .; Gimps and Pearlirigs ;
Tamboured Collarets ad Capes $ Artificial FlowV
ers ; Ribbons, Curls.'and Puffs Silk Swings;
Silk, Horseskin and Be .yer. Gloves jCashmere
and Imitation, l..ong Shawls VvLattiesr 'Prunella
Bootb and Shoes ; Ohi! Iren's.Morocco and Lea
ther Ditto i Plush and CbinchiUy C?pa;for Chil-
dren, with a variety, of Articles. loo :1tedious; tp
enumerate. All winch he will sell at the Jow-tst

prices for Cash, or to punctud Customers
N. U. Dresses and Pelisses rrale at the short- -

est notice ; XfCghom BQuncta cleaned, and trim

Superfine, black, blue, olive, drab and znixtbre '
;T'ZToths,i.;-- ;""

-'- ..:
'

Do. Cassimeres, colours, f t ? ,
Toilinett.NMjLrseilles, Valencia and Swafisdori :

Vesting.. , ,
"

CutVelvet, Florentine and Sjlk dow r --

Pelisse cloths and .spotted flannel, y t '; ,
x ;'

Superfine and common Sattinetta, .. " ''' v4

Linsey .Woolsey,,-Kerse- y and Bearskin for 'ter-- , .

yaots.- - .weariv..'-.';;;- . :'"' ' ''". - .'-- "'

AVhite, redi blue and greeii flannel and balxe,
Rose and point blankets, ; ' "i. v ; I , .v
Bombazine,' Bombazets, plaia and figured,
Caroline : and Tartan plaid and Cambler, ,

t

Gentlemen's Camblett and Pi; id foaks,
Scotch Carpeting, Wilton &Uruet3 health rcS,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, rff-Vb- ":Travelling ttvskete- '

3-- 4 and r-- 4 Cambric and furniture dimity, .
3-- 4 and 4--4 CaticoesV furniture. I do. ; . . ,
MulISwisSfackonettBook and CamSrjcMtls

ilins of; every description c-'-
"

Irish L'nen, Lawn ahd'Sheeting, .. :' -

4 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, and 10 .4 damask table diaper,
White and colored bordered Cambric handker- -

chiefs and Li neiv Cambric; .
' r"; '.'.

Black. Italian Lust ring, SincHews 'and: SareenelT, :

Richf p lain and finired black and fancy colored '.

;vB a"ph;8;v:
Balm and Sarcenets, assorted col lurv:-V- ,

Ribbons, Tapes and Bobbin, of every, kind,
Lad.es' Gros de apiesrand fancy silk handkerV .'

. , chiefs, ,. .v;-- :
a-..- : i.. ,--

. : -

Gentlemen Barcelona and Italian' Ltlstriag do.
lo Black silk.Jiaridkerciiefs;i: c c, - "

Flag, Bandana, and Gers nan Silk do , .
'

Merino and Cassinleie shawls and pbiflts, v v -

Thread Lace and Edging, black and white TJobi- -
'- ;nett Lace, ; ' j r". ;:v' . ;

Silk Cotton, Worsted and . Lambs wool Ladies :

and Geotleroen'a Hosiery and Glove4 "

Sewing Silks, 3otton Balls and SpooL Cotton
: of every descripvion,-j;':.':i'-- . ;v ;X

Ladica'Leghorn and Straw Bonnet 1 STf
Do. 'Morocco, Seal," Leather and Prunella Shtrea
trand. Bootees,?-Misses- ' dq 1 ' ' -' '

' r'

Men's Shoes, .Pumjs.aiid Bootees, '

Boy's do. Shoes and Brogans for Nervants's wc:f. ;
Gentlemen'sVhite, brovvn and black.' oval d

' defcu crowned fashionable Beaver Hats, . : '
Youth's do black and .U hite Hata for servants JJ
CVonoise:She1j.Braziliah ami Horn side, neckatid

"' tuck Combs of every description,-- . 1

Cloth, Crumb, Shoe and Brushes;
A goodjissprtment of Earthen and, Stone War,
)ol Gluss and Tin Ware,
iV. Hardware and Cutlery, '

, ,
'

Brown and Loaf Sugar, Tea,1 Coffee,' Chocolate, ,

Madeira, Lisbon, . Port and Malaga Wine,
O.d RyeWhiskey, Northern and Jmiiica Rum,

'Holland Gin, Gosheri : Cheese.; Livernool Salt. .

Swedish and American Ironi. Castings, &c. lit.
Real Dundee Cotton "Bagging, f.v'" ' ,7

The above :eood's , binir bouirlit exclusivelv
forcash in the NorthernvMarkets; ;we will'dj
pose of them at such price- - as notto be twider--
sold by anyreffidar house in the -- Union

--
- HAZLETl" & ROBERT' KYLE;
Raleigh, Novemoer 23, 1827. "

19-6-iV

Tltree doors below , the tftvbtrn-Bank- , 'Jiuleiglf. "

r .' - . v . - - -

IHEXSubscribers present their sintere thanks
1 to, VKir friends and the . public in central. "

for, the liberal encouragement hitherto' received,
and respec tfully,anf jrm .them, . that; they . have
use returiie-- i trom rsewyorlc, where they pur-

chased a splendid... assortment of Goods-- in their
line, consisting of '

Sup'r. Blu?nd Black,yelvet;Cloth!,
Drabi Brown and Claret do - -

' Steel Mixt" ' ' lo
Blue ;md Black Cas&imeres, ..

x Drab and-Ste-
el Mixt . do

'Elegant Englishbilk Handkerchiefs,
- "

l
) First quahty of Black do

j.
"

Common'. , Tfdo--d- o ; ,
v

' Bandannoand Fl-ij- ? do .
' "

Alsq a great variety of FancyCravat
. , " and Stbcks 1

1 , :
, Superior Horseskin and Beaver Glores
Patent Suspewdera r; '

. ' . ,

Common, .do
- LnmbswooV Shirts ' 1

Lambswool and Cotton "Drawers
, Black, Drab and White Beaver Hats or

'the first qudity .

, . J Second do.,-mad-
e to order in the latest

New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions. '

- v'They have also on hand a general "assortment
of READY MADE CLOTHING," manufactured
from materials recently imported and under their
own inspection in Newbern and in Raleiuh, cob-- .-
sisting ot ' - - . . ,

Blue 5c Black Dress, Coats'? I
: Blue,. Green, Claret & o'live'Frock do. '

- Bhie fc'Orab Box Co..ts --
"

-
' 'f 1 'over iittii.4 -

- BlueCloth' & ! Camlet Cloafca ' "

A variety "of Cloth & CassinierV Pantaloon
- - Cut V lvct,"EoghsIi Silk, Toilhict, St Vjileu- -'

cia Vests. x -
- 1 '' 'Blue and Black Cloth 'doV '1 " '

" Gentlemen will find it grcntjy to their advan-
tage ft call and examine the above iroods.as thry
intend selling lower for cash' than any hcetoioi e,

r 'pr: ciellis ?c;co "

rf.B. .;Theylhaye in thci n cm ploy a number of
tbje best 'workmen that cotild be obtaijicvi at. the
North,' whichr will enable them to esnCute ail 01-d- ers

whichtficy may be favored with, in , a st le '
that cannot be surpasl, ;- - V. :;

Two orthreeadditional Journeymen' wanted. v

F. . ZllJ ' ..-..- r f : C. Co.
Raleigh; Oct: 23, 182)

brtsof tlie Supreiz Court, r
iThl?eports!o CasesdecidccLat the' la,st term

bfl3"uKCourtfw.:Hl be-publishe- in a feV ;

da.';NaaUentionwiU be paid to theold Sub'"
ption;lstTThose tue "f

fiWube.w.ilI,ineT6s' ;
Italeigl'ubndpliaraiid; rc- - '

ceipt of wb:h it Willie ' sent to thctn by i tiurn
of TOaU"C;Q;v:f:v- ;:", -''-

;-u'
' ; .;tber.-aikiESLlEY-K- WHl

Raleiffhi November 1 iV -k; 18--S4th Not: 2827--r OcVl&V JB27V - - . J, '.,- - ,5-6- w
. v- -i -. .....


